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Abstract

Objectives—Somatosensory evoked potentials (SSEPs) and brainstem auditory evoked potentials (BAEPs) have been increasingly utilized during surgery for intracranial aneurysms to identify cerebral ischaemia. Between July 1994 and April 1996, we surgically treated 70 aneurysms in 49 consecutive patients (58 operations) with the aid of intraoperative evoked potential monitoring. This study sought to evaluate the usefulness of SSEP and BAEP monitoring during intracranial aneurysm surgery.

Methods—Mean patient age was 51.9 (range 18–79) years. The sizes of the aneurysms were 3–4 mm (15), 5–9 mm (26), 10–14 mm (11), 15–19 mm (seven), 20–24 mm (six), and >25 mm (five). SSEPs were monitored in 58 procedures (100%) and BAEPs in 15 (26%). The neurological status of the patients was evaluated before and after surgery.

Results—Thirteen of the 58 procedures (22%) monitored with SSEPs had SSEP changes (12 transient, one persistent); 45 (78%) had no SSEP changes. Three of 15 patients (20%) monitored with BAEPs had changes (two transient, one persistent); 12 (80%) had no BAEP changes. Of the 14 patients with transient SSEP or BAEP changes, these changes resolved with adjustment or removal of aneurysm clips (nine), elevating MAP (four), or retractor adjustment (one). Mean time from precipitating event to electrophysiological change was 8.9 minutes (range 3–32), and the mean time for recovery of potentials in patients with transient changes was 20.2 minutes (range 3–60). Clinical outcome was excellent in 39 patients, good in five, and poor in three (two patients died), and was largely related to pretreatment grade.

Conclusions—SSEPs and BAEPs are useful in preventing clinical neurological injury during surgery for intracranial aneurysms and in predicting which patients will have unfavourable outcomes. (J Neurol Neurosurg Psychiatry 1999;66:189–196)
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Previous reviews have documented the relation of somatosensory evoked potentials (SSEPs) and brainstem auditory evoked potentials (BAEPs) with cortical blood flow. Despite the benefits suggested in these reviews, electrophysiological monitoring has not been routinely used by neurosurgeons during intracranial aneurysm surgery. Many of the previous reviews utilised single modality evoked potential recordings, and, to date, very few reviews have documented larger series results using multimodality intraoperative electrophysiological monitoring. We report our results in 49 consecutive patients with 70 aneurysms who underwent 58 operations with the aid of multimodality intraoperative monitoring.

Methods

PATIENT POPULATION

From September 1994 to April 1996, the senior author (GKS) surgically clipped 70 aneurysms in 49 patients (58 operations) with the aid of evoked potential monitoring. The patients had a mean age of 51.9 years (range 18–79). There were 16 men and 33 women in this review. The patients were graded clinically using the scale of Drake et al17 18 both before and after surgery. Grades are defined as excellent (able to work with no neurological handicaps); good (having a neurological deficit but being able to work and live independently); poor (having a severe neurological deficit and dependent on family or nursing for help); or dead. At initial presentation, 40 of the patients were graded excellent and nine were good (table 1).

Twenty two of the patients (45%) presented with one or more clinical haemorrhages, seven patients (14%) presented with visual changes, six patients (12%) presented with severe headaches, three patients (6%) presented with progressive neurological deficits, and 11 patients (22%) had their aneurysms identified as incidental findings during MRI evaluations for other disorders. Thirty six of the patients (73%) had one intracranial aneurysm requiring clipping; nine (18%) had two aneurysms; two (4%) had three aneurysms; and two (4%) had five aneurysms. The size of each patient’s aneurysm was measured on preoperative angiograms. Fifteen aneurysms (21%) were 3–4 mm; 26 (37%) were 5–9 mm; 11 (16%) were 10–14 mm; seven (10%) were 15–19 mm; six (9%) were 20–24 mm; and five (7%) were greater than 25 mm in maximal diameter.

ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL MONITORING

In the majority (52) of cases, preoperative SSEP and/or BAEP testing was performed. No
Table 1  Clinical results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Aneurysm locations</th>
<th>EP change</th>
<th>Time from event to EP change</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Time to resolution</th>
<th>Neurological change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>R superior hypophyseal, 5 mm</td>
<td>60% decrease in SSEP</td>
<td>4 min</td>
<td>Clip repositioned</td>
<td>Complete resolution in 3 minutes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>L P-com, 6 mm</td>
<td>60% decrease in SSEP</td>
<td>5 min</td>
<td>Clip repositioned</td>
<td>Complete resolution in 16 minutes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>R P-com, 15 mm</td>
<td>100% decrease in SSEP</td>
<td>10 min</td>
<td>Clip repositioned</td>
<td>Complete resolution in 14 minutes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>R P-com, 3 mm; R ICA, 10 mm; R MCA, 15 mm</td>
<td>55% decrease in left SSEP; 39% decrease in right SSEP</td>
<td>15 min</td>
<td>Increased MAP</td>
<td>Complete resolution in 9 minutes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>L PICA, 10 mm</td>
<td>50% decrease in SSEP</td>
<td>5 min</td>
<td>Temporary clip removed</td>
<td>Complete resolution in 5 minutes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>R P-com, 18 mm; R ICA, 15 mm</td>
<td>50% decrease in SSEP</td>
<td>17 min</td>
<td>Increased MAP</td>
<td>Complete resolution in 26 minutes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>A-com, 35 mm</td>
<td>60% decrease in SSEP bilateral</td>
<td>12 min</td>
<td>Increased MAP</td>
<td>Complete resolution in 12 minutes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>L MCA, 7 mm</td>
<td>70% decrease in SSEP</td>
<td>5 min</td>
<td>Retractor adjusted</td>
<td>Complete resolution in 4 minutes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Basilar, 10 mm</td>
<td>100% decrease in SSEP bilateral</td>
<td>3 min</td>
<td>Increased MAP</td>
<td>Complete resolution in 3 minutes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>L MCA, 25 mm</td>
<td>60% decrease in SSEP</td>
<td>5 min</td>
<td>Temporary clip removed</td>
<td>Complete resolution in 10 minutes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>A-com, 22 mm</td>
<td>65% decrease in SSEP (right)</td>
<td>8 min</td>
<td>Temporary clip removed</td>
<td>Complete resolution in 18 minutes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>L vertebral, 20 mm</td>
<td>Delayed left BAEP, waves III-V</td>
<td>7 min</td>
<td>Temporary clip removed</td>
<td>Partial recovery in 5 minutes; complete recovery in 60 minutes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>R MCA, 7 mm; 3 R P1 segment aneurysms (2-3 mm)</td>
<td>100% decrease in SSEP</td>
<td>5 min</td>
<td>Clip repositioned</td>
<td>Complete resolution in 59 minutes</td>
<td>Dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Vertebral-basilar junction, 10 mm</td>
<td>50% decrease in SSEP (left)</td>
<td>6 min</td>
<td>Increased MAP</td>
<td>Complete resolution in 30 minutes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50% decrease in SSEP (right)</td>
<td>8 min</td>
<td>Increased MAP</td>
<td>Complete resolution in 16 minutes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All electrophysiological changes are cortical potentials and correspond to the same side of the brain as the aneurysm in question, except where indicated; SSEP=somatosensory evoked potential; BAEP=brainstem auditory evoked potential; EP=electrophysiological; R=right; L=left; MCA=middle cerebral artery; ICA=internal cerebral artery; P-com=posterior communicating artery; PICA=posterior inferior cerebral artery; A-com=anterior communicating artery.

Temperature effects were taken into consideration for both the SSEP and BAEP. Changes were further classified as permanent if the changes persisted to the end of the procedure and transient if the changes recovered to >50% of the baseline before completion of surgery.
Figure 1  A 61 year old woman presented with a subarachnoid haemorrhage. Evaluation disclosed a 7 mm right MCA aneurysm and four additional 2–3 mm posterior circulation complex aneurysms. Baseline SSEPs are shown (A). Five minutes after an aneurysm clip was placed over the MCA aneurysm, the right SSEP was lost (B). Careful inspection disclosed a perforating artery to be involved in the clip, and reposition of the clip resulted in restoration of the right SSEP over 59 minutes (C). Trace 1, left BAEP; trace 2, right cortical evoked potential (C4' - FZ) after left median nerve stimulation; trace 3, right cortical evoked potential (C4' - C3') after left median nerve stimulation; trace 4, left brachial plexus evoked potential; trace 5, right BAEP; trace 6, left cortical evoked potential (C3' - FZ) after right median nerve stimulation; trace 7, left cortical evoked potential (C3' - C4') after right median nerve stimulation; trace 8, right brachial plexus evoked potential.
Figure 2  A 57 year old woman presented with a 2 cm left vertebral artery aneurysm after a subarachnoid haemorrhage. (A) Shows baseline SSEPs and BAEPs. (B) Seven minutes after a temporary clip was placed on the vertebral artery, the left BAEP was prolonged and waves IV and V were lost. (C) Removal of the clip resulted in restoration of the left BAEP over 5 minutes. Trace 1, left BAEP; trace 2, right cortical evoked potential (C4'-FZ) after left median nerve stimulation; trace 3, right cortical evoked potential (C4'-C3') after left median nerve stimulation; trace 4, left brachial plexus evoked potential; trace 5, right BAEP; trace 6, left cortical evoked potential (C3'-FZ) after right median nerve stimulation; trace 7, left cortical evoked potential (C3'-C4') after right median nerve stimulation; trace 8, right brachial plexus evoked potential.
A 48 year old man presented with a 2.2 cm anterior communicating artery aneurysm after a subarachnoid haemorrhage. (A) Shows baseline SSEPs. (B) Eight minutes after temporary clips were applied to both A1 arteries, there was a 50%-65% decrease in the cerebral SSEPs after right leg stimulation. (C) Removal of the temporary clips resulted in recovery of the SSEPs over 18 minutes. (D) Shows sequential changes in the SSEPs. Trace 1, right cortical SSEP (C4'-FZ) after left median nerve stimulation; trace 2, left brachial plexus: cortical SSEP (left Erb's-FZ) after left median nerve stimulation; trace 3, left cortical SSEP (C3'-FZ) after right median nerve stimulation; trace 4, right brachial plexus: cortical SSEP (right Erb's-FZ) after right median nerve stimulation; trace 5, right cortical SSEP (CZ'-FZ) after left posterior tibial nerve stimulation; trace 6, right cortical SSEP (CZ-FZ) after left posterior tibial nerve stimulation; trace 7, left cortical SSEP (CZ-FZ) after right posterior tibial nerve stimulation; trace 8, left cortical SSEP (CZ-FZ) after right posterior tibial nerve stimulation.
The average time for recovery of potentials in patients with transient electrophysiological changes was 20.2 minutes (range 3–60 minutes).

INTRAOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT
All significant changes in either SSEPs or BAEPs were immediately relayed to the operating surgeon. In the 14 cases of transient electrophysiological changes, the evoked potential deficit resolved with adjustment of clips (nine patients) (figs 1–3), raising the mean arterial pressure (four patients) (fig 4), or adjustment of the retractors (one patient). In the two persistent cases of SSEP and BAEP changes, no precipitating event could be identified, and increases in MAP resulted in no significant improvement in the evoked potential.

CLINICAL RESULTS
Preoperative neurological examinations were performed by a neurologist 24 hours before surgery. Postoperative examinations were performed by the same neurologist within 24 hours of surgery. All patients with transient SSEP changes intraoperatively had no new neurological deficit postoperatively (table 2). The one patient with a persistent SSEP change had a complete loss of bilateral cortical SSEPs after a temporary clip was quickly placed on the basilar artery after rupture of a 2 cm basilar tip aneurysm. The aneurysm was successfully clipped, but both SSEP potentials only returned to 50% of their baseline levels; there were no changes in BAEP. The patient was obtunded postoperatively and expired 2 weeks after surgery. The two patients with transient intraoperative BAEP changes had no new postoperative deficits. The one patient with a persistent intraoperative BAEP change (persistent wave V delay occurring late in the case) emerged slowly from anaesthesia and initially appeared to have no postoperative deficit. However, 2 hours later she required an emergent craniotomy for evacuation of a remote cerebellar haemorrhage with compression of the brainstem. Overall, patient clinical outcome was excellent in 39 patients, good in five, and poor in three. Two patients died during the follow up period (table 1). Clinical outcome was largely related to pretreatment grade.

Discussion
ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL MONITORING FOR INTRACRANIAL SURGERY
Electrophysiological monitoring in the form of SSEPs and BAEPs has been used to evaluate cerebral function in intracranial aneurysm and tumour operative procedures, and a well established correlation exists between cerebral ischaemia or injury and decreased electrophysiological function. The vascular distributions of the MCA, ACA, and ICA can be monitored with SSEPs, as the somatosensory cortex and internal capsule are supplied by branches of these vessels. In addition, thalamic subcortical activity, supplied by the posterior cerebral artery (PCA), can also be monitored using median nerve SSEPs. BAEPs are useful in monitoring the posterior circulation, as a
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Results. \cite{3} Lower false positive and false negative BAEPs is useful, as their combined use resulted overall hypotension. \cite{15} Have also proved useful in the detection of changes in SSEP during MCA aneurysm surgery and new postoperative deficits has been documented, \cite{15} and the disappearance of SSEPs is maintained at levels of rCBF >16 ml/100 g/min but are absent at levels below 12 ml/100 g/min. \cite{24, 25} As rCBF further decreases, infarctions result. A baboon chronic stroke model disclosed areas of infarction corresponding to rCBF of 10 ml/100 g/min or less after MCA occlusion for 48 hours. \cite{21, 22} A similar primate model, focusing on acute stroke, disclosed that infarction occurred at a rCBF threshold of 12 ml/100g/min maintained for >2 hours. \cite{7} These findings suggest that a 50% reduction in amplitude of the SSEP or a prolonged CCT >10 ms corresponds to an rCBF of 14–16 ml/100 g/min and is indicative of ischaemia and possible progression to infarction.

Studies involving surgery for MCA aneurysms have shown that a CCT >9–10 ms correlates with postoperative neurological deficit, whereas preservation of a CCT with <10 ms delay was associated with good outcome. \cite{11, 20} A high correlation between significant permanent changes in the SSEP during MCA aneurysm surgery and new postoperative deficits has been documented, \cite{17} and the disappearance of the SSEP accurately predicts postoperative deficits. \cite{7} Previous studies have shown that temporary vascular occlusions are relatively safe for about 10 minutes after a gradual loss of the SSEP. \cite{6} In several series, alterations in the evoked potentials have changed the surgical management including removal of temporary or permanent clips, a decrease in excessive brain retraction, or a decrease in brain manipulation. \cite{4, 11} Bilateral changes in SSEP have also proved useful in the detection of overall hypotension. \cite{15}

Posterior circulation monitoring using only SSEPs or BAEPs is thought to be unreliable by several investigators, \cite{7} as ischaemia due to basilar perforator occlusion may not affect the auditory or somatosensory pathways in the brainstem. \cite{15} However, recent postoperative studies show that dual monitoring with both SSEPs and BAEPs is useful, as their combined use resulted in lower false positive and false negative results. \cite{3} Two patients in this series who had posterior circulation aneurysms exhibited changes in SSEPs without changes in BAEPs. Based on this, we think that dual BAEP and SSEP monitoring should be performed for cases of posterior circulation aneurysm.

Changes in Intraoperative Management

The intraoperative benefit of electrophysiological monitoring is shown in the 13 patients (26%) who had transient changes in SSEP and the two patients (4%) with transient BAEP changes. Correlating SSEP or BAEP change with a precipitating event allows a rapid response to prevent neural injury. In nine cases placement of aneurysm clips, either due to parent vessel or perforator occlusion, resulted in significant SSEP or BAEP changes, usually within several minutes. Rapid removal and/or adjustment of clip position resolved the SSEP and BAEP changes in all these cases. In four cases, transient hypotension caused SSEP and BAEP changes (bilateral in two patients), generally with a critical threshold of 55–60 mm Hg. Increases in MAP by the anaesthesia team resolved these changes. Additionally, adjustment of retractors resolved electrophysiological changes in one patient.

Two patients had persistent electrophysiological changes. In the patient with persistent intraoperative SSEP changes (bilateral) they occurred as a result of emergent basilar artery clipping after intraoperative rupture. Bilateral thalamic ischaemia is the likely cause of these changes. The one patient with persistent intraoperative BAEP changes emerged from surgery for a right MCA aneurysm neurologically intact, but expired from a posterior fossa haemorrhage several hours later. This haemorrhage may have occurred during the aneurysm surgery, accounting for the change in BAEP, which was ipsilateral to the posterior fossa haemorrhage.

Clinical Results

The clinical results largely paralleled the electrophysiological results. All patients with transient evoked potential changes had these potentials return to baseline levels by the conclusion of the procedure. None of these patients had postoperative deficits. By contrast, both patients with persistent electrophysiological changes had poor neurological outcomes and expired early in the postoperative course. Many of the patients with transient electrophysiological changes, particularly those secondary to clip placement, may have had clinical neurological deficits prevented as a direct result of the early warnings from changes in SSEPs or BAEPs.

Other Factors Affecting Evoked Potentials

All of the aneurysms clipped in this series were performed under mild hypothermia (mean temperature 32.6°C). \cite{19} This hypothermia usually caused a generalised slowing of conduction time and a decrease in evoked potential amplitude. We have, however, seen several cases of intracranial aneurysm surgery at our institution in which more severe hypothermia (28–29°C) was associated with severe bilateral changes in the evoked potential amplitudes which corrected on rewarming of the patient. Systemic hypotension causes bilateral decreases in evoked potential amplitude and delay of the onset latencies due to secondary hypoperfusion of neural structures. Anaesthesia can also alter evoked potentials through various mechanisms including a direct effect on monitoring modality, effects on cerebral blood flow, and systemic hypotension. \cite{26} We have noted significant changes in evoked potentials with higher levels
We thank JoAnn Ceranski and Rita Sullivan for assistance with an important intraoperative tool for aneurysm surgery. In this way, SSEPs and BAEPs become logical changes may improve patient outcome. Based on these findings, we think that rapid surgical adjunct during surgery for intracranial aneurysms. Evoked potential changes in evoked potentials (SSEPs) were noted once monitoring was resumed.

Summary
Electrophysiological monitoring has been shown, in this series, to be a useful intraoperative surgical adjunct during surgery for intracranial aneurysms. Evoked potential changes correlated with clinical outcome, and significant clinical deficits were predicted by electrophysiological changes. Furthermore, posterior circulation aneurysms were optimally monitored with dual SSEP and BAEP recordings in an attempt to minimise false negative results. Based on these findings, we think that rapid response to events precipitating electrophysiological changes may improve patient outcome. In this way, SSEPs and BAEPs become an important intraoperative tool for aneurysm surgery.
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